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OOI,friJIO,SION ON IIUJ.'.1AN TIIGID'S
IGiCh'bh Session
SUMMAHY P$CORD OF rrHE rrmm1£ IDJNDBED AND THlliTIETH Mll:BTING· .

Held. at Headquartel's, New York,
on TU8sclay, 10 JlU1C 1952, at 2.30 p.m.

CON~'RNTS:

Draft, intGl'nu.t:tono.l cQV'ommts on human rights and meo.ourE'e of
imlllomontation:

dra.ft coyemmt

cont~ined

:l.n the reIlort of -the

seventh sess:l.on of the CnmniEJsion (1J;j1992, annex I, nnnex III,

1o:/ON.V520, B!CN.4!S28/Add,l, .j~JcN_4/6J*1" annex IIj
~/cN .l~/L .166, .lE/ON.L~/L •12J., J~/mr .'}/L .136, E/CN. 4/L.139 }(2.QB..tiWeq)
Gection il.j ,

Artiole 2

.Q.lliii.11ll2n :

HI'. CAS:3 TIT

(France)

[::aIllJ()1:'te.]£ :

Mr. H1UTLA,lI1

Austral:La
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Belgium

• 1:]ISO'1'

Br. CHENG PAONAN
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Ni"'. KAP[:lAlvlBELIS
Mrs. HlBHTA

Ind.ia

Mr. AZKOUL

Lebanon

Mr. BOBATYNSKI

Mrs. ROSSEJ..I

Poland
Sweden

Mr. XiJV1UENlW

Ukrainian Soviet Soo1.alis't P.epubHc

Mr f MOROZOV

Un1onof Sov10'JJ Socialist Repu.blic8

M:I". HOfD:UlJ

Uni.ted 1(il1Gdom of Groat Br1 tain

and Northern Ireland
Mrs. ROOs:r!~VElfll

United. states of America

Mr. DI-{f\CCO

Uruguay

11l:c. JIGVHEMOVIIJ

YUG'()slavia

R2J2~ep.:t.ativas pr n91,l;·l3oy.e~r~n~s.J.~.9:r~n:1,~a:t11£rJl:

~te£i2.~

~~:•. B.e~ifJ:t2~:

Mr. NOr..;oB

Oc:JInt)llssion of . the Ohnrches on
Interm'l.t16rial Affairs

Mr. HOSKOHrn

Oonsultative Oounc:tl of Jewish
Organizations

M.t's. BatmAN

International.Federation.of
ana. Prof'(~Gs:1.ona.l 'Women

Mio:;! DINGlVlAH

Interna Uonal Union for Ohild
l/Jelfare

M:t.'s. HAISER

Women's Irrbernational League of
Peaceanrl ]'reedom

Mr. RONf\LDS

)

Mrs. I'O:GSTE IN)

--

Secretariat:

Buoines~

World Union for l'rog:r.esrdv(:3 Jua.aism

Hr.. P.D:NCE

HarM_ .Allianoe of Young Men t s

M:t'. U1JMPllHl1"Y

Christian Assooiations
Rcpresen'ba.Mve of the Secretary·
General

M:T.ss KITOlmN)

M4>. DAS

)

Secretaries of' the Commission
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DRJ\Fr

mJ!J(l~AT

IONAL COVENAIlrS ON

RU~N

.

RIGHTS AND MF.ASlJBE,.S OF OOLEMENl'AT ION:

DB/i..FT COVENANr CONrAINED IN TITF~ REPORr OF THE SEVENtH SESSION Ol~ THF. COMMISf:3!ON

(E/199 2, anne:x: I, e.nnex '":tlI, seotion A; E/CN.4/528, E/CN .4/528/Add.l, '
11:/CN .~·/6Jn, anneX' Hr 'E/cN)J,/L.166, E/CN .I t /1.121, E/CN.4 It .136, E/CN .4/JJ .139)
( (.H::!:~~~ed )
Artiole 2
Mra. MEIJTA, (India.) sa1(1 that, in view of' e€lrlier d1souaaion in' the
Comm;!.f:m:ton, FJIle ~V1thd.rEl"r the first Ina..tan nrnendment for the l~~'Placoment of
. tho word "inunaCl.:J.l.'I.telyTl in pnrocraph 3 by the 1'10rdB "ae soon aB ma,y bell.

She

w:lohed, however 1 to ma1.ntain the seoond Ind.1an amendment 1W which tho GeOl'etaryGon01'al

~-TOl.11d

notify tho Gflneral Assembly re:l;her tha.n· the other

'Sta'~ef]

PartiGIl

of' der06!lt:J,ona.
lvh~. JEVREMOVIC (Yugoalo.via) lJa.td that :t t W6.O·

li.nneceSBl\.'l"Y· to o::qJ1li.ln .

in detailtlle Y'ueoel.n.v amendment to pa~'agra.lIh ? oalling :t'~r the insortion of ' .
e, reff.\re~Ofl to the:pr1.nciplea of the Chartel" and the Univorsal D6clarat1on of

Htunan Rights.

In his opinion that addition was esoent1alto avoid any
. ,poss1biG m:ts1n1.jerpretation of the wo:r.dfJ 1Tinternational la"7 1T •
In pn.!'B,graph 3, the 'YUGoslav delegation 'proposed

on 'aclcUtlon

roqu:t:r'inc, States. to e'~)I1o.tn ·\.;he rOo.aonfl whioh had. l£id them to del'o'gatff from
any of ·the IJrQv:t.a1onfl· of the oovennnt.

. If.' international oontrol ,·raa' to b'e .

achieved, states roUBt not only be roquired to

sh~e

offioial not:tfioation of

d0ro~ntlon

but also to justify their action •
. In viGW of the Commisa:l.on' a d.eo1.s1on to have a separate articlo on

rOBGrvui:.1on13, he withdrew the YURoale,v amendment for an ad.diM.onal paragraph
in .art~ole 2 in that oonnex:tan (E/ON.4/I,.136).
Mr. ROARE .(UPitl;ld K1~gdom)' sa:ld in int.rodi.loiJ1B tho' UnitedKins~om

a.mendments (E/CN,h/L.J.39) that in paragraph J. the first ohange was intended
to limU derogat1ons' to onsen of grave' emergency tflreatening tho life of the
nation.

Tho eXillttng t.ext \ulder wh1.oh public nuthor.1ties could offio:atlY

pl'oc1atm an elue;rgenoy' Md l'I6E1krlarosat101'18 "1'18,8 o!)'f.ln to abuse.
the

8£U110

He rioted that

idea was embodied in tho USSR proposal, bht the United Kinr.dom '

de1ena:l;;ion oonoidored :I.ts own forIllulation preferable.
/The 13eoond

y;jCH .l+jf5R .330
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. 'l'ho 6Goond chr:nr;e in· lJro;'a~];lh 1 was :purely a wafting amancln:.op-t

\-11111(:) the third troll£pofJecl tho oontont of tho seoond sentence or p8l"'l{':ravl" 2

of tho oy.iElting text.·

The final ohance in the first paraBraph hed boon

Embm:lttBd beoause the Unitod 1Cincdom delasation bolievcd that the rir)lt o f
der()G~tlon. should

not be

80

abeolute aB to :permit discrimination solely

on the G'1'ounde of rf\ce, oolour, sex, languE!.iSo or reliaion.

In time of ~

or publio emel'c;ency J cliaol'1mina.tion on the ground of nationo.1 statue tU r-:}1"t
be eaaentio.l) but 8yen in time of cl"is:f.s discrimination fol:' the reElSona a~t
fOl'th in the United Kingdom text should not be pel"Llitted,
The U11iteo. KinBdom amendment to paragra:ph

?

had been d.r3ftod 1 n

:relation to the Un1'~od Kinr,dom amendment t.o artiole 3) which the CoJl1!l11aa:tol1
had rejeoted.

In view of the text of' a.~iole

3 whioh the ColllIlliaaion hp.d

c;p1>roved, it might. be felt that the referon,06 to "exoept in :r-eepeot of'
deE'.ths 1'8aultlng from. lav.f'ul aoto of var ll in the Un! ted K:i n(;do!ll e.mand.Ine'n-t

w~a unnooeB81117 and he therefore wsa· prep~ed ·towithdl'{\''i' tha.t part of h 1.. e
to a. lator :I.nte.rvention the explanation of the
mU:li313iop ill biD l,mc1Jdmcnt ~o poz'ogre.ph 2: of' the t'eference to article l}

text.

lIe 'Wottld

rE)SC.l've

11'

Mr. VALFNZUF.rA (Chile) noted tha.t the original text of" ertiale

2,

];lo.ra[Jl"aph 1 roferred only to a otate of emergenoy while the United X1n.(u..-orl

amendment introduced

Et

l'eforen06 to "in time of war".

In his opinion 1- t

would bEl inappropriate in an interno.tional oovenont to inolude a :referenco

to 'War.

l.fol"BOVOr J

from a atriot:J..y leeal point of view such a rei'eronce

was tlIU'v:~oeBEleJ.~' bacnuae publio emol"(';onoy would
be cleemad. to oover
,
,

of

0.

t1.me

'

Wf\J:'.

h'hile ho understood tOQ intention of thQ Unite<t I<:J.llgdoin. in ref"'errinB
"to a. pub11 0 emerl3enoy 'Ithraa.tenina the life of a. n~tionll >' it we.a difficu..:Lt
"to 8i VG a pl'eo;le e lep,aJ. dcfin!tion of tho life of a. na.tlon.

I't was a 1gTlit iw

oant that the text did not relate to the life of the govenunent or of 1.h.·e BtntC'J.

The other United. Kingdom DJ1lBndment to paragrnph 1 was an imp:r-ovomant J
but the final olaua~ should be oompletod by the insertion of eo.cial ori e:ln
and birth ae tvo additional groW1ds on which diaoritnination should be In:''o..
hibitod evon in time of emerGenoy.

/The Un1tecl K1:r:t..r«lom
.,;>
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"l'h(' ~J~i tci K:n,:iom ~r:1endn:('nt to parah!'fl.'ph 2 involved a very
fl!":eci{lH zC'{~. 'n;! N~ccpt:C'nel Cf~BC' 'il'ldch wan c'1vered by the reference to public
~r::"r{~t>nc~·.

: :,. ·rec;ver £1uch cHaeH, ::' the:; aroae} would involve BeJ.f.. d.cfence

'I'hF.!' B!".endrf.ent '\0."8.8 thp.refore unnecessary and. 1Il1p)lt

nT'J.cco

!.;r.
:!on

I:Hlb£l't~nntl~l

HtJ

1n

119rt"':'11,.:·jl
,_

('!~rUl:.~e:r)

tl{,..-eem~nt

owlth the Uni -Wo. Kingdom 8l1lenc1nle11te tD a.rticle 2.

or,l'eei ·>1:tth
1

said that BUbject to certain rese:l'Yations he was

th~

re"[lrcsentat1ve of Chile that the reference to war

~
~..ra~
" ...e
',-1Nl ur;.~~·(J

J

b• Uli
~

'Well

.:l t 0
prel'srcu.

OUDPOl't

it if the

U:-litea L-4..%~t·:i.f)~ l·e::r!~,.:::t::tti...,~ asreed. to replace the reference to "international

lei' b:r 3 ref'f!rVnCe t.:> the Ch'3rter or to Chal'te:r:a vn onO. VIII, to make i't
clp.er thot w~r V80 recocnized only in cose of solf-aefence or for other reaSDns
COI!:1:.~.mting.on the ex-preaaion "threateninG the life of the nation" he
s~H. tLutJnlth\)\v~h 1l1~a.t;'.ontl vas casier to define legally than "people", it

wouli

t~

better to l"ci'el' to a thrC8t to the life oX' intereat of

cc"tcr.snt ',)n
!r';~

h\tl20

El.

people in a

r1::;hts.

hOI:e'l thvt the United Kinc:\.om representative vould. aGree to a.dd a

r1Jfcre'lv;" to nrlc~ol t'l:rjt~~n fltlU M.rth :tn the oorrJ)lendable non..diocrimination
'Provia~rm

Dt t1lC end

or

~18rel'!'llph

IJ tn order to ensure consistency with other

nrt1clNl of thp. covemmt.
:.lr'o. nnOS;:~Vl~L':1 (tTnited Gt.,"1.tcs of Americs) onid. that the United Stetes
d'~::'N·f)t1cn '\-"f)U e8t~

aulmrl t~;d no

atiei vi th the present text of article 2 end had therefore
Jt

Lu....endmenta.

VEl a,

however} prepared to 8uJ?:')Ort tbe Un 1 ted Kingdom

propo£l:'!lfl for 'Pnrewr1\pho 1 flnd 2 , subject to tb:l·t~e omiasions,.

thtJt th':~ reference to
1nclualn;l of the wrns

'\lUll"
II

She oonsidered.

in -paragraph 1 was unneceasory in 'View of the

public emergency" end. added. that in an international

coyenent 1t vould be resrettable to include any alluaion to 'Wal'.
She alBa
ff':''':. thnt the clanae lI an tl do not inyolve d.lscrimination solely on the O'ound of
rnce I cJlour, sex, lrmglmee or relicionll should. be omitted beoause it might be
in ....err:r"!:~~.e'l t.} tl.nt~lorize :l:i.acrimination on other grounds, such as national orisin.

IIn paragraph

ricH .1J./SB. 330

P~f,e

()

In l'lf.1l'"8C':!'8,!!ll. 2 she felt that it wos tmneceosary to refer tc
rN3~ect

vO'~;e8 on

0:'

~,ea the

rC3ul t1ng :from 19.~·rful not of "Tarl1

•

:1

o~ept

in

She requ.ested.

u~:,r~~r~t;)

those three phraseo Qn~ sa:td. that the Unite~l States delegation ~,.{,:,:ulit

vote Elcpinat them.
~,)he

!led. no C'bjec ti011 to the USDR amendment but prefer:red. the

Untted K:tnciom phr8.Bcoloe:r, 'Which slle assumed. would. 1)e put to the: vote f:!rst.

She had the

S[,lnr;!

oo.ject:l.ons to tIlE:' Yugosls.Y anu:'l1dment to pore,L... rNph 2

ns she hod. f~tnt0i in connexion 'r1'ith article 10.
recr~~tt'1ble>

con"':'uaing

~nd 1~!1del1irn.blp. ~.:;o

the Ur,lverevl Declsrntion of
the

1imlt~.tj,onB

rrUF~n

rf:f'r:rt~nce

add a reference to the Chs::t.'ter oni

lljGhta ani possibly thereby to include

of article 29 of the Universal Declara tiOl), pnrt1.cularlj1' in

end. eJ.llvery.

1'01n "lilon to the o:rt:tclee on tortnre

the

th~

mchiner~".

YUC0slov flmer.d.ment to parflL':rr..ph 3 was a decided imvroverrent since

~'he
,':l"

She was also conce;T.cd thet

mtGht be intel'Dreted to cover artlcle 2 J paragraph 7 of'

Charter ona. therp.by 'Lefjatc a.ny 1mplcoOle:1ta tion
it g:Hell

In her or,in:toil it "Wv'1.11;1 be

fu::.'tht,l' 6of.} [R1.0 rd..

~n'~1:

the oblleations l.U"Jderthe covenant

'Was ol)rosed to the 'Indian
!lP1?l~.eQ

JD1end.:n:ent beclnwc

only to contracting Btates.

If fit

{I.

lot.;l' 'lnt0 ell 1:lembeJ.'s of the Un:!. tcd. Notions ratified the covenant, the
United. States Goyermr.ont 'Would

rkrogutionu

t\~

8[9'e'~

tha.t the

Secl'cta,l'y~Genera). ehouJ.d

reTiort::m

t1lC Gonoral AuDol:ibly.

1-.1'. i~)]~Oi:C'Y (Union of 8ov:J.C't Socialist Re::?~b11cs) said in presenting

the USSR OL1.endment (E!CN.4jI,.121) that it 'WaS clear that derogation from
C'blip,at1onA under the covenant coula, >lot he T'el'mi tted in a.ll C",1seo o:r 6D01:'eeIi.~:11

b1.1t shou3/l 11(1 rf.'str1cteri to emergencies threatenine. the interests of thu pot-pIe.
Th;,1t concept 'WIH'J broad enowzh to cover the point oo.eQ.uately and. to eXclude

CnGCD

of abuse by Gove:rn."llonto actine contrarJr ts> the ~,ntoresta of their peo.rli;;' ..
;ihf;'

1!3.SH delega tion 'i"a.s 1)re1!8-red to aUIJPort the United KinG"dom

m:neni1r4I;mt, Wl1ich 'WB8 similar to the USSH rropooa.l, 011 condl t1v~ th"it the

l'ef'e:r"'!ICC to

fI

t:J,me of "/'fIr

11

Should. be omi tted from the first po.ragra.ph

land. the

EICN .It/SR ,330
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and the 'W!)1.'~'n "c.;..tcept 1n respect or' deaths resulting from lawful acts of Har"
(L~lf::t.n.l fro!J the se~cr:d !sl"a.Qraph',

He explained that his delegation was

,~: r G:' «1 in priHc:i ple to an:; reference to ·W~.r in an international ins trument

, . ,~:'.

r.~

the covenant.
Hr. JU"llGlrt (FrGnc.~) preferred the original text of poragraph 2

referrlng to "interne;t;:ton'll law" with~ut the added reference to the Charter

(md tH~ UniV()rsB.'. Declp.!'a.t:l.on, aa suggested by the Yugoslav delegation.
dcr,·~tt"t;(m;;

not'?u that the nrticle dealt \'lith

in time; of

He

CTI.;r:rp'("ncy Dud

that

1n thl\t cont~~.t the Cr.::rter G.r.d the Universal Declaration 'would not be
L1eeJl:!nl'sful.

1bo In1ian amcndtr.ent would be dnnaeroua in permitting States which were
not partic5 to tj~e covenant to jud~e derocations,
In that connexion, be
!.:-;r~cd ""1th the United States re};rcsentative f s remEU'ks.
Th~ YUGoslav &;!l':md';l(mt

to paral.!I'aph , was accepta.ble because it wa.s

nor;:lE\l to require just1ficctton of the serious a.ction of' derc-gation by a State.
He
prlr"lCt'o,..\h

a purllr:

j;;olrr~ed 01,'t,

in c:onnexion with the United Kingdom

am~mdment

to

1 1 ";;ha'G t.ile om15s1.cn of the requirement of official proclamation of
~r'lerrcnc;'i' r.i1.S~lt

result in arbitrary action and abuse.

In many countries

the r.tatr: of t;tUt,~e c(;"Jl.d D8 (lsclo.I'f'd only unr'ler cn:dltiC'TII'\ flr:fj,nell by lav J t.hat

gua..:rHntce wcultl Le

lc~"t

U11V1J8 the reQuirement of pUblic pr0clnmB:tion wa.s

He wouln there~'ore move tht: insertion of the vords

r:mir.ta.1r:erl,

It

officially

, :~ode.ilr.ed by the autllorities ll taken from the original text of pdfagraph 1.
r.la·) felt tbat that "Wording would ccvar

tl

tJ

r3yC!l<:"l'J.oCic"11 po1o'l: of

'ri~'il e.

The Un::;;ecl Kinsdom
conJ:trit~I'a.t1otl

l\;~ ~.e",hl

fo:rmu:.:.ti~n

slloul.d be given to the

wi th soctal origin.

or

<l.i.rect

act']

or

U'Br

~nd added that from the 'legal and

:-~fet'0!:ce'

at

Re

th~

Cb:::.l~~a.n

to "Tal' was undesirable f

end of porar;raph J. had merit, but

suc-geatiol'l, especially in

~onnexion

It mit,;ht be unwise to deprive vlctj.ms of discrimination

all ::.-ecr.edies, and uncleI' the United Kingdom fO:.:'inulat:L0n statee

COJltl der:Jf,3te fl om th~' gua"'l..:1tces

rele.tir..s to remedies.

Mr. N:SOT (Je:1t;1Wll) noted '~ha:c under internatIonal law, in case of
'War, thf"1 covenllnt 'Would be at leaot suspended between belligercnts.

/AZMI Bey

m/CN .4jSR.330
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AZMI Bey' (Egypt) WaS in general agre:ement with wha.t the Chilean,
United States) USSR and'Fr6rlch' rept'esentatives

h~d."~'~id about 'the United K:ingdom
.. ·.i,

amendment,

.

,

"

::'ile wondered whether the'omission,-of, a reference :to ,article 13 in the
list of ar'ticles in the United Kingdom amendment from which derogation was not
permitted was due to an oversight.

Certainly derogation

fro~

the right to hold

and change ;eligio n or 'belief was unthinkable elren in direst em~rgencies.

Mr, HOARE (United Kingdom) explained that, While,his delegation wQuld
I

"

~

"

not wish'to permit interference wi"ch freed,om' nf' religion in any circumstances,
the difficulty was that article 13 also spoke of the right to manifest religion
or belief in public and

identi~al with the

~n

private, and that the exercise of that right might be

exerci.se of the right of freedom of

pea.ceful assembly, iTom'which' derogation
,

"

WaS

expressio~ and

the

r~ght

of

obviouslynecessaz:y in ce,rtai~

!

'

,.

emergencies, such as a state of War. , I t might the:refore happen that a derogation

in a particular case which could ~e 'promo\;ed under articles 15 and 16 "IoTOu1d at the,
same time be prohibitedunder~rticle 13. Perhal's the Comm.ission could fle1p him
find. a ~~ay "out f)f that difficulty.

Mr. AZKOUL (Lebanon) agreed with the French representative that the
Yugoslav amendment introducing a reference to the Charter and the Declaration
in paragraph 2 was lUlaccept.ab1e.
than the

As

the covenant was adrnitted1y narrower in scope

De~larationJ ~rogation fr~~

the covenant which was not

c~ntradictory

,

to the Declaration was impossible, and the provisio~ as amended would become
meaningless'..

~rlUld, however, vote in favour of the Yugoslav amendment to

.He

paragraph 3, as States Bhou1d certainly be reqUired to explain why they had
derogated from the covenant.
"

'

The Words in the United Kingdom amendment,

11

threatening the life of the

D3.t:L6n"Should not be a replacement of the phrase' " officialljr proclaimed by the
-.uthorlties" but an addition to it, as that phrase represented an .added 'safeguard

proc1~tnation of

in 'many countri.es, in which the

official

a. state of emergency

'Was strictly regulated by 18:VT.

The w~rci " s01 e l y" in the United Kingdom amendment

8hould be deleted, as it implied that, l."~~le.~l?crimination was not permitted on any

one grolmd given in the text, i t W(){l~d.. be : p~~m'issi ble on any. two gr~un~s.. He.
.

'"

.

!."- J,.; ",

~> ~

•

..'.

•

, .:,

" .., . '

...

..

agreed with the Chilean representative that'th-e words "social origin" should be
~ded to that passage.

/The

difficulty
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~1.e

difi'icnlty to 1mich the 'United Kthgdotn representative had drawn

attention might perhaps be solved by so re-drafting the text of article 13
that manifestation of religion or belief shoulQ be contained in a separate
pnr~~c;r;).ph.. It wottld then be possible to state that no Qerogation should be
pcr:.litted from tllo.t pn.l'agrnph of article 13 which would then deal exclusively
wi th freedom to hold or change religion or belief.
AZHI Bey (Egypt) ren:orked toot there should be no difficulty about
including the whole article 13 in that list, an paragraph 3 of that nrticle,

as adopted by the CO!t.:tniasion (E/CN .4/66B/Add.7), already permitted limitation
of 'the riGht in tl:..c interests of public safety and order, so that Whatever
restrictions could be applied under article 2 ~re already applicable under
article

13 itself.
Hr. l\ZKDUL (Lebanon) observed that if the Egyptian representative was

right, the list of' o.rticles from which. derogation was no+. permitted sbould
in~lude articles l4} 15 and 16, whioh also oontaine~ such a~ecif1c Itm1tations.
Mr. JI:."VlmMOVlC (YuGoslavia) accepted the Vni ted Kingdom amendment,
'With the reserva.tions mutle by previous spenkers.

lIe

wond~re9.,

however} whether

it 'WOuld not be preferable, in the clause dealing with non-diocrimination, to
~8ttihlish

an exhaustive list, auch as wan contained in the Declaration.
The United Kingdom amendment, like the

contained a )!ef'erence to international law.

ori~inal

text of article 2,

Ina.smuch aEl the Charter Olld the

Dcclnration 1rere an intecraJ. part of international

l~w,

he moved his

~:riginal

~ndment (E/1992,

annex Ill) section A) to paragraph 2 80S an insel·tion in the
United Kingdom amendment (E/CN.4/L.l,9); thus, the 'fords I'ana in particular
with the principles of the Charter of the United Nations and the Universlll
Declora.tion of Human lUshts l1 would be placed aftel' the 'IIrords lIinternational la'w'"
in that wxt,

t-rro. ROOSL"VELT
(Gpi ted
.
. sta.tes
on thl: Yugosla.v

Slnon~ntJ f1~st,

on the remainder.

Qf' America) asked for a vote in parts

down to the word

"nat~onsll

and, secondly,

The amendment seemed to 1.m.J?lY that the Declaration

1{aS

port ot interna.tioua.l law; , of course it wa.s ,not.

/lvIr.

NISOT
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the Declaration was not part of . ,

" Mr. NISOT (Belgium""se.id thb.t

lnternatiorlal law, since it was notmandato'ry.
Moreover, the reference to
it and to the Charter might deter nonAMemberStates 'from adhering to the
covenantdHe would therefore vote against the Yugoslav amendment.
Mi". MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) formally rnovedthe

deletion from the United Kingdom e,mendment of the words "war or other", Jt except
in: ,respect of deaths resulting from lawf'lilacts of war", and "solely" j the
last,'for the reason gj.v:enby' the Lebanese representa:tive.

.
,

"

'

Mr. HOARE' (United Kingdom) appreciated 'the axgument against 'mention
of War advanced by several delegations, 'and therefore accepted the first two
deletions proposed by the USSR representative.
had a. certain impOl"tanee:

The word

11 solely" 1

however ~ ,

as it might easily happen that (luring an emergency

a Sta.te would impose restrictions

on a certain
J

,

gr~up

national
'

which' 'at the same

'"

time happened to be a racial group, that word would make it impossible for the
group, t!? claim tho.t it, had been persecuted solely on racial grounds.
He
therefore asked for a separate vote on that word.
He was prepared to accept a reference to social origin, as suggested
, ,
by the Chilean representative, but not the mention of 'birth, as 'legitimate
restrictions might in· some cases be imposed on persons because of their 'birth
in a foreign country, although they were no longer that countryfs nationals.
,

, ,He did not think that article 13 as a whole could be inclUded in the
list of those from which no derogation was possible, any more than artic~es i~'

and, 15. All' ,those ,articles pl~ovided for the same'tyPe of limitation, but
limitation'which applied in times of peace were plainly inadequate in a case of
IJuhli,c emergency J ',when much mare 'B tringent measures might be r~g,uired.
solution should be found making it possible to
:'~a!'t

'refer only to

the relevant
"

of article 13.

Some

'

Mrs. MEHTA (India) recalled that her delegation had always contended
that the covenant would"b'e.

'£\, :

treaty be'tween thevarfoJs States p'atti.ea to it and.

the United Natiop-s as a whol:e;' that was 'the ieas'onfo!"tl1.~ Indian a.mendment

(E/1992.) ,Ann'exJ;II, secti:on'A).
as measures of

As the Commission d,1d not share that View,' and.

implement~tion had not

yet been drafted, she

withdre~ ~hat

amendment for 'the present..
/She would

E/cN ,!~/SR .330'
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She would support both the United Kingdom amendment} with a ~eference
to "pGople ll J rather than

II

na tion" J as.~ugge6ted

by the

Uruguayan representative,

:lnd the additional lanGuaGe proposed by Yugoslavia-to' paragraph 3.
l·il'. VALEN:""UELA (Chile) w'as pleased that the United Kingdom, 'repre ~
s£.:nta.tive ha.d accepted the addition of the words "social origin"}. and agreed,
after, t~e explanation Given, tha.t a reference to birth was not desirable.

He did not

thh1~':.

that tithe life of the nation" was a concept recognized in law.

If the United. Kincdom representative Ill(l.intained that text" he w'ould ask for ,a
separa.to vote on tho "I-Tords Ilthreatenine the life or' ih~ na.tion".
He uished to put on record tIle Chilean delegation f s deep concern
'tith the inaccurate translntion into Spanish of the various texts before

the

C~lission.

Ho ,had no desire to criticize the Spunish translation section,

which wa.s doing excellent 1yorl1:;

but lileasures had not

been taken to e11dow that

secttOl1 with sufficient staff so that j.t could prepare acceptable translations.
,

"

'rhus, in un amendment to article 2, public emergency had
1I;t::5:].iCro extraoro.innrio ll •

been

mistranslated as

In general, the Secretariat should' not 'regard

;'l!uni::;h us a." sub-I;lpecies of the French language 1 as literal tr"anslations

from. the li'rench frequently resulted in absurdities.
1·~.

BRACCO (Uruguay) fully associated himself with the Chilean

representative's rer.u:u-ks.
He ,·ro.G GlG.d that the United Kingdom' "j;"epr'e'sentative had deleted the

mention of war in his amendment;

as) however',':l.nl,the view of the Uruguayan
,

,

deler;e.tion t~le onl;r leesitime-to Idnd of war'·m.s vrar 'waged in self-defence} as
provided for in the Chorter, he would like to see' a reference to the Charter
a.fter the words 1l1nternational law" in the United' Kiilgdom runendnl~llt. He vtould
.

~

,"

thel"efore support the Yugos'lav 'nmendmcIlt to that passage, 'as lyen as the
YugoslL'..v runendment to article 2, pm"agraph 5.

He fully agreed 'Wit~ the

United KinGdom reprcsent.:ltive that i.n the :part of' the Unj,ted

,

Kin:gdOlU amen~~nt

dealing with non-dipcrimination there shOUld be a mention of social origin)

but not of birth.
The Chilean representa.tive had been quite corre~t in saying that
" nation"

'WaS

not

0.

genera~.ly recognized concept.

FUl~thermore, since the

ooveno.ntdealt with the rights of individuals, it would be more o.p:propdate to
!speal( of

EjCN.4jSR.350
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spealc of "people It

_ -

ind;tvidlials in the aggregat'e, as it were - -'then of

t;no:tiioil" J' and derogation should 'be permitted not only when 'thelife(,jf

11

nntion or people" was at stake, but :tn ,Case of such calamities as 'floods
und eD,rthqualces, vThieh might affect only a section of the population.

He

tllerE;lfore' pl'ef'erredthe phrase in thetJSSRamendment, "threatening the
. interests

of -bhe people ",

and would be, glad to vote for it as asubstitution

for-the United Kingdom wording, "threatening the ,life of the nation".
AZMI Bey (EgYpt) still thought that the words ~'publi.c safety" and
ll

order

l1

in paragraph :5 of' article 13 (m/eN .L~/66r)/Add. 7) gave a broad .enough

Uniitatton tomcet 0.11 the requireine11ts of a state of' emergency eitherin ''I'ar
or in 'peade time, since the concep'c of ordre VUblic was vetyflexible.

He

thel"sfol;'e, moved. an amendment to insert 1113 11 in the United Kingdom amendment
(EjC!-1~4/L.139) to paragraph

2; ,

Mr. ,JUVIGNY (France) replied that, in French law at least, the

concept of orC't'I,)
a state of emergency
- public was far from flexible. In fact,
. .
could be proclaimed in peace time only under conditions very strictly defined
--"".~,

by law and only by a ·J.tdicia1 or other 'competent authority. .Restrictionswere
imposed under qUite different conditions in time of war and, with regard to the
rights set forth in articles 14, 15 and 16 ,weie regarded as inevitable in any
country,

Thus, derogations from the rights set forth in those articles were not)

contrary to what the Lebanese representative had said, to be regarded as
comparable to the suggested derogation from the rights in article
case, he still' could not see

y~'

1;.

In any

". any, restrictions· should be placed on

manifestations of religion or beliefs 'even in time of war, except the normal
limitations such as ,those necessary to protect public safety, since "beli,efs fl

in that context meant simply religious or philosoph:i.c· convictions and excluded
political convictions and manifes"tations.

Moreover, during the Secohd World
I

, War, the manifestations of religion had in fact been much more widespread 'than
in time of peace. That implied: that' the application ora speCiai' form of
»dg: ~e Vubli"
c f or war time did not seem appropriate in 'that connexibn,

'/Mr.

AZKOUL
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!vh'. AZKOlJL. (Lebanon) said th~t it. w?u1d be very d.anger("'ua to apply

, the Egypti~ r€presentative~s interpretation of ltcp;c¥'we.. R.~'blic!'to article 1),
as i"t might enable the same-;Limitations to be placed. upon ,the ;fr.eedom to
···c
'
'"
' ..
r.1,c.nifest :reJ-iglon or belief in peace time as in time c.r war.
It might
well be, however, that. the French representative~s explanation that the

dangers resulting. from the
the. sa.me in times of..

m~li1estation of

w~.and

religion ("'r .belief were Virtually
peace and his interpretation of. ,the .meaning of

tp.e word, ''qeliefs~~. ;in. 'iihe,c(1ntext might be sufficient.

not be. mer.e:l.y ,philosophical;

Y.et pal.let's 1llig~t

they might 'be political',

If it

wa~

agreed that

limitatio.ns might be imposed only on the m~nifeet~.. ~ion of religion Ot'

beliefs, the problem might be. solved by a structurQl altaration ot

mrr

e.r'~icle

13.

Bey (Egypt) eould find no conflict between his interpretation

0f the conception ot ~rdre, ~~~lic and tbe French representativets in~erpreta-

t ion

The term wa.s f~exible becaus~ 1 in Egyptian law a~ least, ~ it was

9'

nowhere precisely defined

and

to which it might &?ply.

judicial or
,

•

<

",

'

,othe~

there was no

eXh~ustive

c~ses

listing of the

Abuses migh'tj occur) and it was then that the

competent authorities took a.ction.
•

~. ,WHI'l'1.LAl~
(Australia)
observed tha.t his country'So.' experi,ence
.."
.
.
.

on thefteedom ~o m~1f~st
religi..,n or beliefs m\l.st be peJ:'U1itted in time of war.. There. had been an
organization claiming to be a religious body, and indeed reccgnized as such

the

S~c0nd.World War

during

showed that some

lim1tati~ps

by a decision of ,the Australian courts, ,which sincerely believed that the

British Empire wae . the incarnation of e'Vil ,and must be destroyed.
time

In peaoe

body bad full freedom to preMb that belief" but obvioU8~Y in time
it had. had to be ·reBtrained.~ Tbus,o the best solution might be to

t.h~t

of' war

insert in the Ull! teCi ..Kingdotp, mnendment (E/CN-.4/L ~139), whiob he aupported
as

El,

-w:ho1e, the

religion or

'Phrasell~

(exoept in rEspoot of the

f~eedom ~o.

manifest ·bis

be~ie±,)It •

/Mr.

HOARE

Mr .BQARE (United Kingdom.) thought ~hat the solution proposed by the
'~.,

..'

.

I . .

•

.

";ustralian. re/?;resente;tiv,e,was. l,j,k~ly to. be the best possible in

Egy:pti~n' ~·El,pre.sen:ta.{i~els,interprete.tio~

The

"

I:.

:.J'

,'.

nf the term "£!:.o.r,e

•

.

the circumstances.

1?ubi~li

entirely

' , ' .

•

bore out .l:!j,,s delegati,onls contention that it implied an und-.lly broad limi tati~:>n.
•

I,

.",,'

' . ,

• . ' .•

'

.

He could pn~t .agree w'ith th.eF;reIlch; reprlPsenta.ti':"e that no
imposed
on .the. t:reedom of ,)."e11g10n and belief in
.
I.
I

. '

• .-

.-

;.,

•

'. .

_"

~,

~,

,.

•

philosophic~l co~yiction~ ,~ig~t
•

.'• •

;

. ' . .

~angerous

be among the most

. ' .

•

al,so,ab].1~daJ;lt 'pl."oo~, th,at t~at

",was

.

tim~",of war;

of op;i.nion in. war time;'and, th~ ill1,lstration' cited bY' the
••.••

•

~imit8ti"~ns nee~ be

•

<.

argument was incorrect.

.

so-called '
.,

•

•

forms of

expre6a~on

A~str~iian representative
""

He, could not agree

with the...Urugvayanl."p':;?::,"el3en"ta,tive
that "peop1e should replace ". nation ll • In the
.
.
, A~glo-Saxon interp1,"et.;3.tio1;l) at a):'ly rate, the connota.t-i{):l of "nation" "Tas much
l1

,

Y

'~

"

.r

, . '

•

.

more comprehensive than tbat of· nationality law;

.'

'

in fact, the usual term to

de,scr;i.be
the. state
of. ,"emergency
contemplated
in that
article was " national
....
:
."..
".
'.'
,
:

.);!l)1ergency"." ,Such abro,ad ;tel")ll, embracing. a.ll the people in the State proyided the
•

•

.-

' .

•

1.

"

only just~ication fm:' actiol.1.

Yrhe,tl;ler

it.~enote~

prepa~ed ~o

'

The word ttpeop~e" might gtve 1,"i6,e to some doubt

all',the people. 1'1' some of them!)

consider

8.';1,;;' .8atisfac~o::.-y

lithe life of the nation

ll

,

. 8.0
,'

'

He

WOUld, however, be

amendment or a separate vote on the phrase

th~t the Commission could take the final

decision •

,. AZ~I Bey (EgyPt)
thought that ~be Australian
representativets
.
, '
.
. ~uggest:hon: ;waE1, U not the best possible, the least unsatisfactory, solution.
It copv!:,!;,!ed ;what the Commission intended •.'
Mr. NISOT (Belgium) oppo.sed tne Australian suggestion, as a. deplorable
.

i~pres6~'Jll
.

,.

ta.manifest

,

'

vlQuld. be made, by an admission that there 'Were oases il1 H'hich freedom
J

•

- .

religio~
,

, : , ; "

"

.could be restricted.
..
'.
~.,

.~

','

, :Mr, AZKOUL (Lebanon) propo~ed that in addition a. .reterence to arti.cle 6,
paragraphs 1. and 2, and a.~ticle8J'paragl','aPh2,' ~ub-pa;agraph ·,C~) should be
inserted in the

Unite~ Kingdom ame~dm~nt to 'paragr~ph 2.

"
~Ir6. ROOSEVELT (United States of' America) cUd. not think 'that a ref'erence

to. article 6, paragraph 2) was warranted and asked for a separa.te vote,

The CHAIRMAN invited the Commission to act on the United Kingdom
amendment (E/CN.4/L.139) in parts and the amendments thereto.

/Mr.

MOROZOV
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Mr It. DrOR02',OV (Ut1ion nf Soviet Socie...t:Ls't Re-public(l) uskod tl~e.t the

USSR amendment (E!CN .4/L .1Zl..) should be rega;rded as moved to the li'rennh oral.
amendment to insert th? wl):rda Itof'fiaielly pr('claimrad by "bhr.: atrth('lr:l.tiec",

as that "/'as tante.moun-t to the l'einst.c:temen'\j of' part f.lf the originl'D. text.
Mr. V.ALENZUELA (Chile) o.sk.ed fnr a separate vote ')n ·the wo:t"ds
lieu-used by circuttlatw.'lces" in the USSR amendment (E/cN~4/L.12l).
11.iJ:,. ROA"RI;': (Uni~Ged Kingdom) th(\tlg;.1t ths:b the USSR repreBen'~ativel 13

proposal 'Wnuld gi-re rise to confusion,. b\.1t 'would r1':)"t press hiG c-bje\)tions"to it,
M'bel' further diSC'l.tss:l.on.. Mr. HUROZOV (Union of SO'l1:l..et Sncial1st
Re'Publi~8) fCJl.ln1. thaJe the insel'tif'>~ of the }+11'ench 'and. USSR nmendrnen't:.s ~Tould

give rise to a vrordtng that. could not 'be

r~~gaJ."ded

os

f.la;b:tB:rac'l.~ory.

That

might no'!; be so in the English 01' French version, but, it seemed to be so in
the Russian.
H-e wished to I1C'nder tllEl ~1tuat:l.on and therefore Ulr;v'ed. the
ad.1ournment. of ·the meeting,.
!~e tllCt~on !.r,?l' a'!J.9~m~nt ~,];d()J?j:.!1_:~2 ",etas to 4J

2 ab~ten'~ior~ ..

1/7

a.m..

wi.tn

